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A Memorial Hall for the O. A.- C.,
Guelph.

s E~RVCE bas always been uppermost In the minds of student
and ex-students of the Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelphi. When chi
Great war came, over seven hundrec
of the best of these men answerec
the cal] Of their country and joinec
the armies Of the Allies ln human.
ItY's fight to the finish against thEhorrible Hun and the unspeakablE
Turk. Tberse men rlsked ai that
the ldeais wvhioh they heid Most
dear shouid not perish. They were
wiiiing to lay down their lives for
their fionds, and of the number who
crossed to the blood-soakedJ fielde of
France and Flanders, who fought ln
Mesopottiia ln Africa, on the East-
ern Front, or aboard Hia Majesty's
ships on the High Soas, and ln the
Air Forces, one hundred, one ln
seven, are numbereI ln the lista of
the "unreturning brave.' Tbey were
In tbe tLick of tbe fight. Tboy se-
quitted thomseives like men. Tboy
iought. They died. They won. They
did their bit and thoir beat to ensure
permanent froedomn for ail. The
greatest effort of the man at home,
who serveei hie country by increaed
Production and by giving of hie time
and bis nioney to the cause, paled
loto insigniflcanco beside the sauri-
fice of tbose who risked their aIl and

gL a i7 a th ir liv e s . T h e ir d e e d a

lve after theni. Tbey have gîven
s vastly more for the cause oi buman-
- ItY than ail other O.A.C. mien com-
B bined. Their nîemory muet be per-

1Petuatecj. Students, ex-studenta, staff
1and friends of the Ontario Agricul-1tural Coliege and Macedonaldi Hall
realize that they can nieyer pay the
doNt they owe those who fought and
died for them, but tbey see tbeir
duty clearly, and will deem it a pri-
vîlege to give tili it burta, that an
apPropniate memonial be eroctod te
commenlorate tIe lives and the
deeds of the bep_ of thoir brotbers
who stood between them and the
flun and cracked the "Kultur" of
the Kaiqcî' and bis war lords.

It lias been decided to build aMe:norial Hall on tbe College cam-
Plu;, and evte-y student and ex-atud-
ent oi the Coliege, and of Macdon-
ald Hall, togetber with aIl those who
bave taken any of tbe Sbort Courses
at the Institution, and ail friends oi
tbe College, are asked to subseribe
to tbe fund for the eroction oi this
ornamental, yot useful, monument,
to the memory of our noble dead.
A committee bas already been form-
ed with Dr. Croolman, President of
the College, as Chairman and Trea-
surer, and Prof. D. H.- Jones as Se-
cretary. Tbe purpoge la to erect an
Asgembly Hall to seat at lenst 80(),


